# ADELANTE MUJERES

## 2021 SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>$15,000 PRESENTING SPONSOR</strong></th>
<th><strong>$10,000 GOLD SPONSOR</strong></th>
<th><strong>$5,000 SILVER SPONSOR</strong></th>
<th><strong>$2,500 BRONZE SPONSOR</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recognized as Fiesta of Hope presented by <strong>YOUR NAME</strong></td>
<td>Pre-recorded <strong>30-second video</strong> shown during pre-show</td>
<td>House Party Kit (TBD based on Oregon COVID-19 recommendations in Sept 2021.)</td>
<td>Name listed during the live program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Pre-recorded **60-second speaking role** at the event to welcome guests | **Verbal recognition** during the live program | **Your logo:**  
- In pre-event slide show  
- In pre-event electronic advertising  
- During the live program  
- On livestream viewing web page | Name on livestream viewing web page |
| **Verbal recognition** during the live program | Custom **social media post** | **Your logo:**  
- In pre-event slide show  
- In pre-event electronic advertising  
- During the live program  
- On livestream viewing web page |  |
| **Shout-out as Presenting Sponsor** during live program in chat | **House Party Kit** (TBD based on Oregon COVID-19 recommendations in Sept 2021.) |  |  |
| Custom **social media post** |  |  |  |
| **2 House Party Kits**  
(TBD based on Oregon COVID-19 recommendations in Sept 2021.) |  |  |  |
| **Your logo:**  
- In pre-event slide show  
- In pre-event electronic advertising  
- During the live program  
- On livestream viewing web page  
- On Swag bag (included with House Party Kits) |  |  |  |

---

**EVELYN CANTORAL**  
DEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR  
971-267-6155  
ECANTORAL@ADELANTEMUJERES.ORG